Comments for pcDNA3.1/NT-GFP-TOPO®
6176 nucleotides

- CMV promoter: bases 209-863
- T7 promoter/priming site: bases 863-882
- GFP ORF: bases 905-1621
- GFP Forward priming site: bases 1512-1529
- Multiple cloning site: bases 1645-1754
- TOPO® Cloning site: 1690-1691
- BGH reverse priming site: bases 1766-1783
- BGH polyadenylation sequence: bases 1769-1996
- f1 origin of replication: bases 2042-2470
- SV40 promoter and origin: bases 2498-2806
- Neomycin resistance gene: bases 2881-3675
- SV40 polyadenylation sequence: bases 3849-3979
- pUC origin: bases 4362-5035 (opposite strand)
- Ampicillin resistance gene: bases 5180-6040 (opposite strand)